Freedom of Information Request

Reference Number: EPUT.FOI.18.806
Date Received: Legal Team

Information Requested:

Under the freedom of Information Act I would like to request access to the following.


Please could the files be redacted for the following commercially and/or patient-sensitive columns:

- G – NHS Number
- H – Local Patient Identifier
- I – Personal Birth Date
- J – Postcode of Usual Address
- L – Hospital Provider Spell Number
- M – Outpatient Attendance Identifier
- Z – Supplier Unit Price
- AA – Commissioner Unit Price
- AB – Home delivery charge
- AD – Total Cost

I would like the data since 01/04/2017, split by individual month. Please could you provide the files in either CSV or Excel format.

Response:

Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust is not an acute Trust and therefore does not provide this service.